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Go (continued)

THIS IS THE WAY THE GAME
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Sign your no me below, and mail us ELECTRIC SHAVERS use Aqua Velva
this advertisement with ten cents. before and after shaving for finer
We'll send a botde of Aqua Velva, results,
the world's largest selling after- Offer good in U.S.A,
shave lotion. and Canada only. The ], B.

Williams Co" Dept.CA.O9,
Cool as sea s.pray, A;qua Velva Glastonbury, Conn.-mak.

leaves your skIn feelIng softer, ers of fine ahaving prepar~.
smoother. Clean, fresh scent. tions for o.er 100 years.

Name-

Stree,,-

Ir the rea,ler is a little dizzy from looking at Go patterns, the funda-

mclltals of the gamc will be repcatcd here,
Thc objcct is to surround territory (unoccupied intersections) and

opponents, nut at the same time, the safety of the men must be in.

surcd by giving thcm access to opcn breathing spaces, These spaces
arc the army's lire, Take them away and thc army is captured, Each

army mllst have two scparate breathing spaces to survive, A man

has access to a breathing space by I) being adjacent to it on a straight
lille or ~) hy bcing one in a chain of his own men which eventually is
joill"'! hy a "traight linc to a breathing "Pacc, Thc score at thc end of

ti,C game i." "Olmt"d I)y adding tile n111nl)er of sllrrounded points of
territory (illtcr."e,.tion,,) to tile number of captured enemy men.

The good Go player attacks at widely separated points, threaten.
inJ( in haIr a dozen places at o))"e. Jle mll."t )lOt attack too "mall a
picce or territory, Jet he must not try to take too much. He worries
Ic"" ahOlIt lines of communications than about establishing strong
OlltpO't,. Once established he joins them together in big encircling

move" to capture territory and enemy. Each move has two objects-
to placc men in chains to surround territory and, at the same time,

to "'I""CZC ti,e opponent with pincer movements.
TI,e"c pictllres sho\v the end of a Go ganle. The game below has

eJl(led \vith lllack holdin~ upper Icft-hand territory. 'Vhite has upper
right hand space in which a small Black force, though still alive, is
certain to be caugbt awl hence has given up. White group in lower
right hand is sure to fall so Black takes it along witll most of the

right.hand territory. White has surrounded big left.center space,
leaving too little room for successful Black maneuvering, so the
space is White's. Black has the small uncontested territory at left
edge. ,\t bottom left a stalemat-e has developed. Since neither player

can now make any profitable move, ti)e game ends.
.\ Ne\v York firm, Richard Howell Exhibits Inc., is now produc-

ing Go games in quantity. Most books on Go are hard to get. One text
is,!BC of Go, by 'Valter de Havilland, fatller of Olivia de Havilland

arnl Joan Fontaine. Anotller is Go a/Id GolIoku by Edward Lasker,
famolls i\mcrican chessmaster and author of the recent Che88 for
F/I1I a/Id ('he88for Blood, ,vho finds plenty of fun and blood in Go.
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Precision Methods

At Work For Victory

The quantity production of pre-
cision-made devices and equip-
ment for winning the war is
the important job for which
Ingersoll's special skills and
modern methods were exactly
suited. Naturally, Ingersoll
watches may now be less plenti-
ful. Thatmeansit'smoreworth-
while than ever to shop for
Ingersoll quality I Ingersoll-
Waterbury Company, Water-
,bury. Connecticut.
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SWEEP-SECOND
POCKET WATCH

A watch r ou'\1 usc in
$2do.ens o extra ways 15

thanks to the swecp-sec-
ond hand that sweeps the
whole dial! Red numerala
every five seconds. Chromium finish
case and unbreakable crystal. Other
Ingeraol1 wrist and pocket watches
$1.50 to $5.50. See them at your
dealer's today.
Prices and specilications subject

to change without notice.
Feueral tax extra.
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Third: score is del
iercounting.Vacar
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.-."I'll never be satisfied until I

open this case, Whitey."

."You're no different from any-
body else who gets a case

of Black & White, Blackie."

.It's the fine Character of

Black & White that gives you such

complete satisfaction. The flavor is

magnificent. The bouquet, delight.

ful. And every drop is so smooth,

so mellow. For dependable enjoy-

ment- ask for Black & White.

"

Third: score is determined after pieces have been arranged in squarish units forcas-

iercounting. Vacant spaces held by each sirleare lotaJed.Score: White-82. BJIlck-80. THE FLEISCHMANN DISTILLING CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N. Y. .

CONTINUEO ON NEXT PAGE

BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY. 86.8 PROOF
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aJnplil\g ilscJf lo circumslu!lcc rlltltcr l!lnl\ to tcxt"()()k rcglliuli()!I.::d behind a man today
left a trail of smoke
Jsant, that I touched bjm
i1e !'houlder-and I spoke:
y pardon. sir." I said,

:onuer if you'd mind,
.lling me what brand
smoke- it's such a

-;Igrant kind."

linly, it's Edgeworth"-and
ave a friendly grin.
reached into his pocket
the famous true blue tin,
hen I started chuckling-
he asked me:

hat's the joke?"
..Edgeworth," I informed bjm
is the brand I always smoke!"

You Can (

Quick Relief

~ , Tired EyE

~ MAKE THIS SIMPLE
" Eyes tired? Do tr

burn from ov
dust, "ind,
" Thensoot

them
e:

Jap war moves fnllm," pntt"rn I)f ..m"rt (;II /!"m('. n. .hn"n h., /!;Im(' (Ir"".n un !'"cific

m;\p.,)"p nrmic. (hlnck) .trik(' in,l'lick "n('('"""inn./!"in "lrUII/! I"'inl..,l'n('ircle en"my.

.-."": ~ ~ ..~~'.~:,j,.:-. :::-:;:"
now. there's a special bond of
deship among Edgeworth
rs-a sort of mutual respect.
";(!r they are, or wherever they
the famous blue tin marks

:IS members of that contented
, of pipe-lovers who enjoy
"ica's Finest Pipe Tobacco.
\"er Edgeworth yourself.
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WHAT
IS MURINE?
Murine is a
scientific blend of
seven ingredients -
safc, gcntlc, and oh, so ...
soothing! Just usc two drops
in each cye. RiAht a\vi3
Murine goes to work to reliev,
discomfort of tired, burnin
Start using Murinc today.
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Jap soldiers c"rr.\. Go g"m"s \\"ith th"m. '\,h"n th('.", fi!tht('r, in Chill:II:()t n br('"t".
ing sp"'l. th"y pulI"d out b():lrds nrul pl:I~.rd ill miJ,t uf t"" nlbhlr thr~. b:IJ \\"roul;bt. .!!~ :~~"-!!.'~!' .'..: .~...!~~ -= !':~




